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Background: Assessment of range of motion (ROM) and muscle strength is fundamental in the clinical diagnosis of
hip osteoarthritis (OA) but reproducibility of these measurements has mostly involved clinicians from secondary
care and has rarely reported agreement parameters. Therefore, the primary objective of the study was to determine
the inter-rater reproducibility of ROM and muscle strength measurements. Furthermore, the reliability of the overall
assessment of clinical hip OA was evaluated. Reporting is in accordance with proposed guidelines for the reporting
of reliability and agreement studies (GRRAS).
Methods: In a university hospital, four blinded raters independently examined patients with unilateral hip OA; two
hospital orthopaedists independently examined 48 (24 men) patients and two primary care chiropractors examined
61 patients (29 men). ROM was measured in degrees (deg.) with a standard two-arm goniometer and muscle
strength in Newton (N) using a hand-held dynamometer. Reproducibility is reported as agreement and reliability
between paired raters of the same profession. Agreement is reported as limits of agreement (LoA) and reliability is
reported with intraclass correlation coefficients (ICC). Reliability of the overall assessment of clinical OA is reported
as weighted kappa.
Results: Between orthopaedists, agreement for ROM ranged from LoA [-28–12 deg.] for internal rotation to
[-8–13 deg.] for extension. ICC ranged between 0.53 and 0.73, highest for flexion. For muscle strength between
orthopaedists, LoA ranged from [-65–47N] for external rotation to [-10 –59N] for flexion. ICC ranged between 0.52
and 0.85, highest for abduction. Between chiropractors, agreement for ROM ranged from LoA [-25–30 deg.] for
internal rotation to [-13–21 deg.] for flexion. ICC ranged between 0.14 and 0.79, highest for flexion. For muscle
strength between chiropractors, LoA ranged between [-80–20N] for external rotation to [-146–55N] for abduction.
ICC ranged between 0.38 and 0.81, highest for flexion. Weighted kappa for the overall assessment of clinical hip OA
was 0.52 between orthopaedists and 0.65 between chiropractors.
Conclusions: Reproducibility of goniometric and dynamometric measurements of ROM and muscle strength in
patients with hip OA is poor between experienced orthopaedists and between experienced chiropractors.
Orthopaedists and chiropractors can to a moderate degree differentiate between hips with or without
osteoarthritis.
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In primary care, when patients over 40 years of age
present with hip pain, the most common diagnosis is
osteoarthritis (OA) [1,2]. A combination of radiographic
signs and clinical findings is usually recommended for
confirming the diagnosis. But although approximately half
demonstrate definite radiological signs of OA [1], radio-
graphs are not recommended solely for just confirming
the diagnosis. Thus, the clinical exam is of key importance
[3]. Clinical practice guidelines recommend assessment of
range of motion (ROM) and muscle strength when adult
patients present with hip pain [4] and the two clinical
signs documented to correlate with hip OA besides pain
are reduced ROM [5-8] and muscle strength [5,8-11].
Reduced ROM is further documented as a clinical pre-
dictor for hip OA [2,12] and in patients with mild symp-
tomatic hip OA, specific ranges of reduced ROM are
correlated with radiographic signs [13].
A number of studies have evaluated the reliability of
ROM and muscle strength measurements in patients with
hip OA and reported moderate to excellent reliability
[6,7,14-19]. But the presence of methodological issues
raises questions about the external validity of these results.
Equipment ill-suited for clinical practice has been used
[7,18] or the number of study subjects has been small,
limiting the between-subject variation [6,14,16,17]. In-
appropriate correlation coefficients have been reported
[14,15] or reliability coefficients have been reported alone,
ignoring agreement parameters [15,17,19]. Reliability coef-
ficients indicate the procedure’s ability to discriminate be-
tween patients, whereas agreement parameters reflect
error between repeated measurements [16,17]. So, when
measurements are used to assess change over time, agree-
ment parameters should be reported [20].
Intra-rater reproducibility is commonly found to be
more reliable than inter-rater reproducibility because
between-rater variability is eliminated [21-23]. In clinical
or research settings, intra-rater reproducibility could be
adequate where only one rater performs the measure-
ments, whereas inter-rater reproducibility is essential for
clinicians when follow-up consultations on the same pa-
tient are performed by different clinicians or when clini-
cians have to agree on a diagnosis. Three studies have
examined inter-rater reliability of ROM measurements
on hip OA patients but none reported agreement para-
meters [16,17,24]. One study reported inter-rater reli-
ability on muscle strength measurements in hip OA
patients but agreement parameters were not reported
[17]. Only one study evaluating reproducibility among
primary care clinicians has been identified [16].
Therefore, the primary purpose of this study was to as-
sess the inter-rater reproducibility of passive ROM and
muscle strength measurements in patients with unilat-
eral hip OA among clinicians in both primary care andhospital secondary care. The secondary purpose was to
assess the inter-rater reliability of the degree of clinical
hip OA among the same clinicians based on findings of
ROM and strength measurements.
Methods
Participants
The study participants took part in a randomised clinical
trial described elsewhere [25]. Recruitment of the parti-
cipants is illustrated in Figure 1. Inclusion criteria
included unilateral hip pain >3 months and unilateral
radiographic hip OA on the painful side. The complete
lists of inclusion and exclusion criteria are presented in
Table 1. Prior to examination, each participant com-
pleted a questionnaire with details on age, gender,
height, weight, side of hip pain, duration of complaint
and pain severity. The participant reported average pain
experienced during the previous week and worst pain
experienced during the previous week.
Prior to their involvement, each participant received
verbal and written information about the study and
signed a written consent form. The study was granted
approval by the Regional Ethics Committee of Southern
Denmark, approval number S-20080027 and was regis-
tered and approved by the Danish Data Protection
Agency, J.nr. 2008-41-1910.
Raters
Four raters participated. There were two medical doctors
from hospital care: one male senior orthopaedic surgeon
specialising in hip surgery with clinical experience of
>20 years and one female first year resident in ortho-
paedic surgery with 4 years’ experience. And there were
two male chiropractors working in primary care, both
with clinical experience of >20 years: one with 8 years of
clinical interest in specific hip conditions and one with
no specific interest or clinical experience with hip condi-
tions. At the time of examination, these raters were
aware of the inclusion- and exclusion criteria but had no
prior knowledge of which side of the body involved the
hip condition and they were blind to the radiographic
findings.
Setting and equipment
All examinations took place at Odense University Hos-
pital, Denmark. Passive hip ROM was measured using a
standard two-arm plastic goniometer, 30 cm, 0-360
degrees (deg.) with single deg. increments (MSD Europe
bvba). Recordings were made to the nearest five deg.
Hip muscle strength was measured in Newtons (N)
using a hand-held dynamometer (HHD), model Micro-
Fet II (Hoggan Health Industries Inc.). The goniometer
and HHD were chosen as they are inexpensive and easy
to implement in both primary and outpatient hospital
Patients referred from primary care general 
practitioners or chiropractors and suspected of 
n = 331
Clinical and radiological examination, n = 143
Day of randomisation, n = 118
Invited to participate in the reproducibility study
n = 67
Not meeting inclusion criteria, n = 15
Meeting exclusion criteria, n = 148
Not wanting to participate, n = 7
Other reasons, n = 18
Not meeting inclusion criteria, n = 22
Meeting exclusion criteria, n = 0
Other reasons, n = 3
Participating in inter-rater reproducibility study
n = 61
n = 6
having clinical and/or radiological hip osteoarthritis, 
Excluded from inter-rater reproducibility study, 
Figure 1 Flow chart of participants included in the study.
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protocol standardisation and without rigorous training.
Procedures
The protocol for the examination procedures is attached
as an appendix [see Additional file 1]. The aim of theTable 1 Inclusion and exclusion criteria for participants
Inclusion criteria Exclusion crit
− 40-80 years of age − Bilateral hip
− Unilateral hip pain >3 months − Previous hip
− Radiographic hip osteoarthritis (OA) defined by joint space
width measurements <2.00 mm or a side difference >10%
− Indication fo
− Ability to speak and read Danish − Hip OA due
− Rating of w
rating scale
− Manual ther
− Hip dysplasi
degrees
− Local knee p
− Low back p
− Inflammator
− Polyarthritis
− Cerebrovasc
− Polyneuropa
− Malignant d
− Conditions
patient’s symp
− Refusal to pprotocol was to resemble test procedures used in daily
practice and it was created by consensus between the
raters.
A day was scheduled to familiarise raters with the use
of the equipment and rehearse individual examination
procedures. Two university students acted as studyeria
pain
or knee joint replacement surgery
r hip joint replacement surgery within the next 6 months
to hip fracture or infection
orst hip pain during the last week as ≤2 on an 11-box numerical
apy for the hip within the last 12 months
a; Center Edge angle <25 degrees and Acetabular index Angle >10
ain originating from the knee on the same side as the hip OA
ain dominating over hip symptoms
y joint disease
defined as >3 regional sites
ular disease
thy or neuromuscular disease
isease
other than hip OA appearing to be the cause of the
toms
articipate
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were included for all six directions of movement, i.e.
extension, flexion, abduction, adduction, internal and
external rotation. Strength testing in adduction was
excluded due to consensus on issues concerning practi-
cality and interpretation when examining this patient
group. The procedure requires stability of the pelvis and
opposite leg during testing and HHD placement includes
lower leg strength. In order to detect differences in max-
imum strength in patients with early to mild hip osteo-
arthritis, it was decided to use a break test and not an
isometric test [26]. The protocol was revised and a train-
ing day was scheduled with eight patients with hip pain
and radiographic hip OA. Following the training session,
corrections were made regarding the positioning of parti-
cipants. The final protocol was approved by all raters.
Measurements were performed on both hips.
On the days of data collection, four separate cubicles
were created by room dividers with identical examin-
ation tables. Four participants were asked to each enter
a cubicle, undress to their underwear and wait for a
rater. Each participant was then examined by the four
raters in turn, randomly rearranging the sequence of
raters after each examination to minimise any possible
learning effect. Raters were free to determine which hip
to examine first. Communication between rater and par-
ticipants regarding examination procedures was allowed
but information pertaining to the participant’s case his-
tory was not. No communication between raters was
allowed in between sessions. An assistant was assigned
to each rater to record the result of the examination
findings on a standardised form and to assist holding the
goniometer during ROM in extension. ROM was mea-
sured once and muscle strength measured twice.
Following completion of all measurements, each rater
independently assessed each hip for the degree of clin-
ical hip OA and assigned it to one of three categories:
no hip OA, mild hip OA or severe hip OA. The decision
of the category was based on the opinion of each rater.
For generalisability and to obtain a representative
study sample it was decided to include a minimum of
60 participants.
Statistical analysis
Double data entry was performed by a person not
involved in the study. Descriptive statistics are presented
for participant characteristics. For the continuous vari-
ables of hip ROM and muscle strength, means and
standard deviations (SDs) for each rater are reported,
and since we were interested in the reproducibility be-
tween raters of the same profession, i.e. orthopaedists
and chiropractors, pair-wise mean differences and SDs
between raters of the same profession are reported. The
value reported for muscle strength is an average of twomeasurements. Bland and Altman plots were inspected
visually for indication of heteroscedasticity. Measure-
ment error is reported as standard error of the measure-
ment (SEMagreement) described by de Vet et al. and is
reported for the purpose of comparison with other stud-
ies [20]. SEMagreement incorporates measurement error
between raters and error from interaction between raters
and participants.
Agreement between raters is reported as 95% limits of
agreement (LoA) as described by Bland and Altman
where the clinical interpretation is based on the 95%
range [27]. So, if the systematic rater error between two
raters is zero, half the range can be considered the smal-
lest detectable change (within 95% confidence). Percent
agreements between raters are reported for ROM as
agreement within 10 deg. for flexion and 5 deg. for all
other ROMs. Ten deg. for flexion was chosen since the
range in flexion is considerably larger. Clinically accept-
able percent agreement between clinicians was set a priori
to 75%. Reliability is reported with the intraclass cor-
relation coefficient (ICC2.1) including 95% confidence
intervals and is reported within raters of the same pro-
fession. Interpretation of ICC is according to the clas-
sification: < 0.69, poor; 0.70-0.79, fair; 0.80-0.89, good;
0.90-1.00, excellent [28]. Acceptable reliability was set
a priori at ≥0.70 [29]. ICC2.1 was used in order to gener-
alise the to a wider population of raters [30]. The reli-
ability of the overall assessment of clinical hip OA is
reported with Cohen’s weighted kappa. The interpret-
ation of Cohen’s weighted kappa is according to the
classification by Landis and Koch [31]: <0.00, poor;
0.00-0.20, slight; 0.21-0.40, fair; 0.41-0.60, moderate;
0.61-0.80, substantial, 0.81-1.00, almost perfect. Kappa
is weighted as 1.0 / 0.5 / 0.0. Acceptable kappa values
were set a priori at ≥0.60. Analysis was performed
using Stata 10 software (StataCorp, Texas, USA).
Results
Sixty-seven participants were invited to take part in the
study. Three were excluded due to bilateral hip pain,
one due to neuropathy, one for having no radiographic
signs of hip OA and one failed to attend, resulting in
61 participants. Inclusion of participants took place from
January 2009 to September 2009 and a total of 5 days
evenly distributed throughout the period were used for
examinations. The senior orthopaedic surgeon was not
available for one of these days, so a total of 48 partici-
pants were assessed for comparison between the two
orthopaedists. Results are only presented for the hip with
clinical and radiographic OA. Descriptive participant
characteristics are listed in Table 2. Means and SDs for
ROM and strength measurements for all four raters are
listed in Table 3 as well as pair-wise mean differences and
SDs between orthopaedists and between chiropractors.
Table 2 Characteristics of participants
Involved side, right / left (n) 36 / 25
Gender, men / women (n) 29 / 32
Mean age in years (SD) 65.6 (8.0)
Mean body mass index in kg/m2 (SD) 26.8 (3.4)
Mean duration of symptoms in months (SD) 37 (32)
Mean average level of pain during the last week* (SD) 4.7 (1.8)
Mean worst level of experienced pain during the last
week* (SD)
5.7 (2.0)
N, numbers; SD, standard deviation. *Scores rated on a 0-10 Likert scale,
0 = no pain, 10=worst possible pain.
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ICC for the pair-wise comparison are also listed in
Table 3.
Statistically significant differences (p<0.05) were found
in general between all pair-wise measurements. But spe-
cific patterns for ROM measurements were not noted
for the pair-wise comparisons. One chiropractor demon-
strated systematically higher values for all hip muscle
strength measurements. The systematic difference for
the individual measurements is further reflected in the
LoA with the upper and lower limits deviating non-
symmetrically from zero. Visual inspection of the Bland
and Altman plots did not indicate heteroscedasticity.
Percent agreement for ROM between orthopaedists
ranged between 42 and 79%. Between chiropractors,
the range was 31 – 83%. Between orthopaedists, LoA
for ROM ranged from [-8-13 deg.] for extension to
[-28-11 deg.] for internal rotation and between chiro-
practors the range was from [-13-21 deg.] for flexion to
[-25-30 deg.] for internal rotation. LoA for internal rota-
tion between orthopaedists are illustrated in Figure 2
and between chiropractors in Figure 3. Reliability for
ROM between orthopaedists ranged from 0.53 (95%
CI 0.26-0.72) for external rotation to 0.73 (0.38-0.87) for
flexion. Between chiropractors, the range was 0.14
(-0.09-0.36) for internal rotation to 0.79 (0.63-0.88) for
flexion.
For muscle strength, LoA between orthopaedists ran-
ged from [-65-47N] for external rotation to [-101-59N]
for flexion and between chiropractors, the range was
from [-80-20N] for external rotation to [-146-55N] for
abduction. LoA for abduction between orthopaedists
are illustrated in Figure 4 and between chiropractors
in Figure 5. ICC for orthopaedists ranged from 0.52
(0.29-0.70) for internal rotation to 0.85 (0.29-0.70) for
abduction. For chiropractors, the ICC ranged from 0.38
(0.00-0.64) for abduction to 0.81 (0.69-0.88) for flexion.
Between orthopaedists, reliability (weighted kappa) for
the degree of clinical hip OA based on ROM and muscle
strength assessment was 0.52 and between chiropractors,
0.65.Discussion
To our knowledge, this is the first study involving clini-
cians from both primary care (chiropractors) and hos-
pital secondary care (orthopaedists). We found generally
poor to moderate inter-rater reproducibility for all ROM
and muscle strength measurements both between ortho-
paedists and between chiropractors. Acceptable reprodu-
cibility was found only for hip ROM in flexion, both
between orthopaedists and between chiropractors. Reli-
ability for the assessment of clinical hip OA is moderate
both between orthopaedists and between chiropractors.
Clinical interpretation
When incorporating the measurement error into a clin-
ical context, the wide limits of all LoAs for ROM for
both orthopaedists and chiropractors indicate that an ef-
fect following intervention should be a minimum of 17
deg. for flexion, 10 for extension, 15 for abduction, 12
for adduction and 20 for internal rotation and 17 for ex-
ternal rotation before it with (95% confidence) can be
distinguished from random fluctuations due to measure-
ment error, if measured by two different raters. Consid-
ering the normal range for flexion and abduction, this is
possible but unlikely for extension, adduction and in-
ternal and external rotation. Interpretation of the results
for flexion and abduction though must be done with
care as Müller and Büttner argue the ICC is “dependent
on the range of the measuring scale” [32]. So the larger
the scale, the higher the coefficient and the range for
flexion and abduction is considerably larger than the
other ROMs of the hip. The clinical interpretation of re-
liability must involve the lower 95% CIs which further
reflect the poor to moderate findings [33]. Only muscle
strength for abduction between orthopaedists demon-
strated acceptable lower 95% CI of 0.74 and between
chiropractors for flexion with lower 95% CI of 0.69.
For hip muscle strength, the same interpretation of
LoA is not possible as muscle strength diminishes with
each decade and is up to 50% higher in males [26]. Fur-
ther, variation in force applied between raters can be sig-
nificantly different and between raters of opposite sex
[34,35]. The latter was not apparent between the ortho-
paedists as mean flexion and external rotation was sig-
nificantly higher for the female orthopaedist.
Observing the results between the two orthopaedists
and the two chiropractors did not give any indication of
one group of professionals producing more reliable mea-
surements than the other. However, the reliability mea-
sures between chiropractors were lower when assessing
both ROM and muscle strength and could reflect that
their clinical practice clientele are typically not solely hip
pain patients. The variation between the orthopaedic
surgeon and the first year intern probably reflects the
difference in experience.
Table 3 Inter-rater reproducibility of hip range of motion (deg.) and muscle strength (N) for 2 orthopaedists and 2
chiropractors
Hip range of motion
measured with a
goniometer to the
nearest 5 deg.
Ortho 1 (deg.)
Mean (SD)
Ortho 2 (deg.)
Mean (SD)
Mean
difference
(SD)
Percent
agreement
(%)*
LOA
(deg.)
SEM† ICC
(95% CI)
Flexion (n = 48) 113 (18) 106 (14) 7 (10)‡ 71 -12 – 26 8 0.73 (0.38 – 0.87)
Extension (n = 48) 6 (6) 4 (8) 2 (5)‡ 79 -8 – 13 4 0.68 (0.46 – 0.81)
Abduction (n = 48) 29 (10) 26 (8) 3 (7)‡ 67 -12 – 17 6 0.63 (0.41 – 0.76)
Adduction (n = 48) 17 (7) 17 (7) 0 (6) 77 -11 – 12 4 0.65 (0.45 – 0.79)
Internal rotation
(n = 48)
4 (14) 12 (14) -8 (10)‡ 42 -28 – 12 9 0.63 (0.17 – 0.82)
External rotation
(n = 48)
28 (11) 33 (7) -4 (9)‡ 69 -21 – 13 6 0.53 (0.26 – 0.72)
Hip muscle strength
measured with a
dynamometer in
Newton (N)
Strength (N) Strength (N) (N)
Abduction (n = 48) 213 (65) 212 (67) 0 (37) -72 – 72 26 0.85 (0.74 – 0.91)
Flexion (n = 48) 167 (42) 185 (50) -21 (41)‡ -101 – 59 32 0.55 (0.28 – 0.73)
Internal rotation (n = 48) 151 (38) 146 (36) 5 (36) -66 – 76 26 0.52 (0.29 – 0.70)
External rotation (n = 48) 123 (34) 132 (39) -9 (28)‡ -65 – 47 21 0.68 (0.49 – 0.81)
Hip range of motion
measured with a
goniometer to the
nearest 5 deg.
Chiro 1 (deg.)
Mean (SD)
Chiro 2 (deg.)
Mean (SD)
Mean
difference
(SD)
Percent
agreement
(%)*
LOA (deg.) SEM† ICC (95% CI)
Flexion (n = 61) 112 (13) 108 (15) 4 (9)‡ 83 -14 – 21 7 0.79 (0.63 – 0.88)
Extension (n = 61) 9 (5) 14 (5) -6 (5)‡ 66 -16 – 5 5 0.33 (0.06 – 0.61)
Abduction (n = 61) 29 (9) 22 (9) 7 (8)‡ 46 -8 – 23 8 0.45 (0.01 – 0.71)
Adduction (n = 61) 17 (7) 14 (5) 3 (8)‡ 61 -13 – 19 6 0.14 (0.09 – 0.36)
Internal rotation
(n = 61)
13 (10) 11 (16) 2 (14) 31 -25 – 30 10 0.44 (0.21 – 0.62)
External rotation
(n = 61)
32 (9) 30 (12) 2 (11) 59 -19 – 23 8 0.48 (0.27 – 0.65)
Hip muscle strength
measured with
a dynamometer in
Newton (N)
Strength (N) Strength (N) (N)
Abduction (n = 61) 141 (42) 186 (61) -45 (51)‡ -146 – 55 48 0.38 (0.00 – 0.64)
Flexion (n = 61) 165 (50) 178 (65) -11 (35)‡ -79 – 56 26 0.81 (0.69 – 0.88)
Internal rotation
(n = 61)
142 (43) 190 (49) -48 (34)‡ -115 – 19 42 0.48 (0.09 – 0.77)
External rotation
(n = 61)
120 (34) 150 (48) -30 (26)‡ -80 – 20 28 0.65 (0.00 – 0.82)
deg., degrees; N, newton; SD, standard deviation; LOA, limits of agreement; SEM, standard error of the measurement; ICC, intraclass correlation coeffficient; CI,
confidence interval.
*Percent agreement. Difference ≤ 5o between examiners except for flexion ≤10o.
†SEMagreement.
‡Statistically significant differences between means, p<0.05.
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likely to have influenced the systematic differences seen in
almost all individual measurements. As differences were
not systematically higher for one specific rater across indi-
vidual ROMs, individual habits such as placement of theinstrument and rater’s force are likely to be the cause.
The poor results of ROM in internal and external rota-
tion could reflect participants being positioned supine
and not sitting, as position is known to influence the pre-
cision of individual measurements [17]. One chiropractor
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Figure 2 Limits of agreement between two orthopaedists for hip internal rotation range of motion (degrees).
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http://www.biomedcentral.com/1471-2474/13/242had higher measurements for all strength tests, which is
likely to be attributed to the force generated during the
break test and in inter-rater variability interpreting when
the break test is accomplished. The recorded variation in
muscle strength could be due to fatigue from repetitive
testing as participants were examined four times. We
consider this effect minimal, as examinations were
scheduled with a 15-minute interval and each session of
strength testing lasted no more than 5 minutes. This
allowed time for the ROM examination, a resting period
for the participant and a change-over of raters. The
results are also likely to be influenced by the orthopae-
dists or chiropractors having limited experience with the-2
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Figure 3 Limits of agreement between two chiropractors for hip inteHHD. The procedures were tested in a validation study
as part of the randomised clinical trial mentioned earlier
(data not published). The rater tested had similar experi-
ence with the HHD and demonstrated similar levels of
intra-rater reliability but with much narrower LoA inter-
vals. For ROM measurements, the rater demonstrated
clinically acceptable intra-rater reproducibility without
routine use of a goniometer in practice.
Comparison with other studies
Several studies have documented from poor to excellent
inter-rater reliability of ROM in patients with hip OA
using a goniometer. Sutlive et al. found fair to good20 40
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[19]. Holm et al. studied teams of raters but results for
mean measurements of each ROM were combined from
all raters [14]. Cibere et al. found clinically acceptable re-
liability both before and after standardisation of ROM
and muscle strength measurements but they did not in-
corporate variance components from the patients or
random error and agreement parameters were not
reported [17]. Theiler et al. reported reliability coeffi-
cients similar to those in our study but used Pearson’s
correlation coefficient which does not incorporate sys-
tematic differences between raters [15]. For hip muscle-2
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Figure 5 Limits of agreement between two chiropractors for abductiostrength, Arnold et al. found excellent inter-rater reli-
ability using a different HHD model but subjects were a
mix of patients with both hip and knee OA [36]. Studies
have documented good to excellent intra- and inter-
rater reliability on healthy subjects using goniometer
and HHD but they are not comparable to hip OA
patients as age and disease characteristics influence the
variation between subjects [21-23,35,37,38].
Study limitations
There are a number of limitations associated with this
study. First, raters were aware of the participant’200 250 300
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hip OA, so in the context of the clinical setting, no other
hip conditions had to be considered. Second, the study
did not involve rigorous training of the raters; however,
we were interested in results reflecting current clinical
practice. Several studies have reported on the added ef-
fect of protocol standardisation and rigorous training in
musculoskeletal medicine [17,39,40] and such training
could potentially result in better agreement. Third, the
raters had prior knowledge of patients having unilateral
clinical and radiographic hip OA which could inflate re-
liability coefficients. When one hip was examined, the
rater would know if the other hip would be affected by
OA or not. Fourth, the orthopaedic surgeon was not
available for one of the examination sessions, so only 48
participants were included in the analysis between
orthopaedists, instead of the 61 originally recruited.
Fifth, the assessment of clinical hip OA was based solely
on ROM and muscle strength evaluation. In clinical
practice, a more extensive list of individual tests is used
as well as information from the patient’s case history. It
is further possible that the overall assessment was influ-
enced by indications of a procedure being painful, to
which the raters were not blinded. Sixth, we decided to
omit adductor strength testing even though adductor
strength has been documented to be reduced in patients
with hip OA [5,9]. But measurement equipment has not
been suitable for the clinical setting and in this patient
group we concluded on the training day that stability of
the pelvis and opposite leg were insufficient. We are
aware that reproducibility of adductor strength testing
by HHD on young healthy subjects has been reported as
clinically acceptable [41]. Last, differentiation between
levels of clinical hip OA following the overall assessment
was only made from mild to severe hip OA. In the as-
sessment of radiographic hip OA, it is common to cat-
egorise into none, mild, moderate and severe.
The literature on reproducibility of the clinical hip
examination in patients with hip OA is limited and het-
erogeneous but recently the first set of guidelines on the
reporting of reliability and agreement studies was pub-
lished [33]. As patient characteristics differ in symptom
and disease severity in primary and hospital care, future
studies should take place in the setting where patient
populations are examined and managed and involve
clinicians from the same setting. To improve external
validity, more than two clinicians should be included
and selected randomly from an appropriate population
of clinicians.
Conclusions
When using goniometry for the assessment of hip range
of motion and hand-held dynamometry for hip muscle
strength in patients with hip osteoarthritis, reproducibilityof individual measurements was generally poor between
a pair of orthopaedists and a pair of chiropractors, indi-
cating standardisation and rigorous training would be
essential if this were to be improved. Both orthopaedists
and chiropractors have a moderate ability to differentiate
between hips without clinical osteoarthritis and hips
assessed as having either mild or severe clinical
osteoarthritis.Additional file
Additional file 1: Examination protocol.
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